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AnEBICAN CITIZENSHIP ABROAD
he Government of the United

States may have ; to assert the doc--

trine olj merican citizenship as it
has done in the past.. This country
has grown tod JJowerf ul for foreign

" countries to be allowed to deal with
' naturalized American citizens as they

a sweeping and general removal of
Jthe Republican office gBlders through
Antihci eonntrv?' ft ' A-- Fr jr i'C- "t11 would.not:put itfthat strongly,
responded Mr. Ijendricksbut l d
think that there - willv by a great"1
many removals made. Yes,' so far
as I know:

.
the

...
:Administration, in . a.

-- - - - - i w

general wayK is receiving the coraiai
support of the leidific Democrats of A

Ihecountry, withpossibly. a few,, ex- -

oepuons in Wie airecUOn.A in
dicated that is, that the ; President
has been possibly a jittle. too; con-

servative in certain respects." ri s

Pit KM1ER OLADSTOIfS
, WIFE. .

Mr. Gladstone it. accused of being
jolly and jannty of late, but it is not
always mentioned that on an : ieBU"
val .occasions, whether at an artists
breakfast or -- a theatre party, Mrs.
Gladstone is always at his. side,, as
was the case with Mrs. Disraeli, and
her lord. Though not handsome,;
she has a fine, Icindly , Englishman
tron presence,and has exercised great,
influence over him ' all through his
life. "Let me ask Catharine" was a
constant saying of his before decid-
ing on. raportat political' questions.
She has great sagacity and discre-
tion. Many ladies and gentlemen of
remarkable astuteness in their own
estimation have endeavored in vain
to glean from her the faintest ink-
ling of coming events and her aplomb
is as remarkable as her discretion.

A Sensitive Nature.
Texas Sittings.

Two not very prepossessing-lookin- g

gentlemen were toasting their
feet at a stove in the back room of a
saloon. One of them was reading a
newspaper. Suddenly he exclaimed:
"Why, Sam and Bill Boggs have
been stealing horses in Kansas. Bill
was captured and is to be tried for it,
but Sam was Bhot and killed while
running from the Sheriff." "You
don't say so! Well, I am glad Sam
Was killed. I knew them boys. I
am glad Sam did not survive, for he
was very high-tone- d, and it would
have almost killed him to have had
his brother convicted of stealing. He
was too sensitive, Sam was had too
much lamiiy pride to succeed in a
rough frontier country."

Ttae Tall Tower Smaabed.
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser. -

We do not think that fair-minde- d

men who have read the attack made
upon Mr. George Y. N. Lothrop, of
Detroit, the newly appointed Minis
ter to Russia, by a New York morn-
ing contemporary, and who have
read Mr. Lothrop's reply, can doubt
that gentleman's integrity in the
premises, or the propriety of the ac
tion of the Michigan Legislature,
which yesterday, at Republican in
stance, passed a unanimous resold
tion in both Houses expressive of the
highest respect for Mr. Lothrop and
of condemnation for his assailant.

John Grap'a First Sermon.
v . .Boston .Post. . .r--

"Sairy," observed John Grap, as
he reta red from his first visit to
church, "I beard a funny thing up to
the church." "What was it? " Why
the minister was a tellin about a
friend of his whose bov ran awav
from home and left the old man and
his brother to do all the work, but
after awhile got sick of it and came
back, and when he got home the old
man gave him a big dinner. I swow
if he'd a been my boy I'd a give him
a good lickih. "What was his
name, John, did the minister say?
"Yes, he said as it was The Prodiga
Son.' You don't know 'em, do you?'

; OCR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

The valley of Valley River would furnish
hay for all North Carolina ifJt were put in
grass, as it ought to be. There is no limit
to stock or dairy facilities if wisely applied.
Nature and the country aie not in fault.
AH rests with the people. Industry, thrift.
good judgment in the people will vindicate
a high opinion 01 western north Carolina.
Fruits, potatoes, grasses, the dairy, together
with the stocK raising, combined with min
eral and forest wealth, furnish material
enough, properly utilized, to justify the
most extravagant eulogiums on Western
Worth V&TOlm&.AsfievilLeViUzen.

The Democracy is therefore dependent
tor its future success upon ltr mends and
supporters and not upon those of its oppo
nents, which for a proper, and successful
administration ,01 public affairs a Demo
Cratlc administration must select for its offl
cials and agents men. who are in political
accord and sympathy.with the Democratic
party. .Any other idea is simply an absurd
itv. and anv other course leadsHo the inevi
table defeat and destruction of the Democ
racy. What is known as the "civil service1
rule, when applied to practical politics, is
the veriest humbug of the age. New Berne

POLITICAL POINTS.

Judged by the Blaine stand
ard. Logan

.
will more than do. Phil.

rr.. w t T -xmes, xna. j.iep.
I Mr. Cleveland applied to seve
ral of Mahone's postmasters, yesterday, the
best treatment that can be recommended
for offensive partisans and lame horses he
fired them. FhU. llecord, Jnd. ri

, A year ago the Mugwump pa--.

pers were aenuing senator tiogan m every
possible way. To-d- ay thev can hardly
And language strong enough to commend
him and his speech befor the Illinois Le--
,gisiature. Phil. Press. Sep. Organ, f...

The Republican organs are q uar- -

relling a good deal over the meaning of the
iterm- - "offensive, partisan." ;Thev are ma
king too much of it. It is well known that
an offensive partisan is a Republicanofflce
noiaer noimng more, nothing less. At
iania uonmiution, JJem.

Happy Tbovght ltt tlie Nlcbt.
For years Mr. Jas. R. Acklev. of 16 3

West Fayette street: Baltimore: had suffered
Lwith neuralgia' so that he; could. hardly

sieep uut he writes, VOna night I, was
Huuerinir ,verv mucn. ' and the thought
.struck me that Browns Iron Bitters would
uo me BoniB gooa, ana perbapsxure me. It
'was a happy thoueht. and to mv orrflt in
'it has entirely cured me aftpr nmmr twi
;b6ttles, t After three months I have had ho
return or the symptoms. .1 1 Cheerfully re
fvuuuucuu liie imxv iqqlo jl nave ever,
uaed." .Neuralgia sufferers, take' the
nun i ; , ; - - - x

discharge of his higb office in aoTar I

as protecting Amencaa, citizenais.
UvAivArl. The r- Drotectins wsia f
tlA tTnited StAteiabiUiover 4ll citl--

There has, been one error, that has

beeg studiously inculcated by Protec:
tion BDeakers and writers. Blaine,
in his speeches - last . year, rang toe
Changes upon the statement that the
High Protective period t&e
period of greatest prosperity for the
TTnited, States. Now this is not only
misleading but it is ignorance . As

soon as . we saw Blaine's first flpeech

in which he uttered thia misguiding
statement we appealed to the official

figures and showed how egregioua
was his blunder. : We turned to the
Very able .and eyeti eloquent . speech

of Secretary Lamar for the precise

facts and figures.
Ir fft in BirnTvlvVa mttflr of historv I

Vlm - ;t'.
that the United States prospered oe-- i
ypnd all previous or subsequent ex-

perience under, the Walker Tariff
aiid that by Protection they have

lost prodigeonsly. Do you wish the
nroof ? If vou could read Lamararr -- - - i

speech you would have the answer.

We nave not the copy at hand and
bjavenot time to, search over our

files for the statistics. We find in
the Boston Tost some banking fig-

ures that are instructive.
"The bank commissioners of 1881 and

1882 give the following showing one de-

cade under the Walker tariff, the other un-

der the present Protective tariff :

j Prrent.
From 1850 to 1860. increase in numoer

of savin srs banks. ys
From 1850 to 1860. increase of number

t of accounts i3
From 1850 to 1860, increase in amount

i of deposits w
! From 1870 to 1880, under protection :

Increase in number of savings banks. . 18
Increase in number of accounts 45
Increase in amount of deposits 61

T)he above shows how much the common
people make up of this plunder of $500- ,-

000.000 yearly."
t The exports and tonnage of Great

Britain make-a-n argument for com-

parative Free Trade that is unan-

swerable. Under Protection the Uni
ted States have steadily depreciated
in spite of the enormous growth in
population and accumulation of

ealth. In 1871 Great Britain's
tonnage arriving and clearing was
31,624,680 tons; in 1879 it had grown
to 43,326,980 ton. In 1850, when it
bad just begun to enter upon its Free
Trade career. of prosperity, it had
control of 33 per cent, of the trade
of the whole world; but in 1878 it
had control of 57 per cent, of the en- -

tire trade of the world. Great Bn- -

tan is only half the size of Texas.
The latest tables at hand show

these results as to manufacturers.
England imported $148,000,000

and exported $804,000,000. The
United States inported $212,500,000
and exported $44,800,000. That is

to sav. that while the United States
exported 86 cents per head of popu- -

lation, Great Britain exported, actu- -

lly exported, $22.94 per head.

IKE lOCHO INQ.VIBED ABTTEK.
A Tkam f an a fiArifKovn SffA

writes to us to learn if that "terrible
Radical, Ike Young, has been turned
out of office." He adds, and with

gnificant directness: "If he has
not been tnrngd out and hat been re-

appointed I am no longer a Demo-

crat. Please let me know' We re-

gret to say that up to this time this
oss Radical is still in office. He
as beenT boasting, that he was a
mugwump" and was in a fair : way

to.be retained. He has renewed his
bond, we understand, and is allowed
to hold on for the present. Why.
$his is done we have no knowledge
We must suppose, that he is doomed
and 'will walk the plank. But when
a not yet revealed by the Powers.'
f he is not turned out we may sup

pose that senator Vance will be
ess inclined to laud and magnify

(he - Administration. All North
Carolinians know how- - bitter and
sarcastic our able Senator has
peen through the years in his denun

I 1
ciation of "the red legged grass- -

I hopperB.,, If Ike Young was to be
allowed to keephts nose well down
to the SWill trough nntil 1889. ha
has done for some- - fifteen: or more
ypa 10, we do not well see how Sena--'

jtor Zeh would be able-t- restrain his
ongue so Vexei rould bei his right A
us soul.
We think we may tell our corres-Dndent'tha- t.'

jdme time hence Ike
will wake np some fine morning to
Ibehold'his ofilctal head lying in the

. Baw dust. In- - the meantime he is
Slaving built a palatial residence, at

LiAbis bb Aswa ii j a Bsvaa rmr. aaiii x.aassLa. w.

A . . .

It
twas less. afterward. Ikebas0 re

jceivea, :; we ; suppose
.. traore.

--than
1150,000 fromntheDeodforhla
important services in helping keep

jo laptftft has been ther ablest of the
el'aa;of pfilciall 'which he belongp.
Bold sharp, cute ne is a jgood part
manager. Antfcen he"cbttddb
that which none' of the other bosses

could do he cpuld.: make v. agood
stnmn fineecli Dlauaible.Cinsihuat- -

ing, adroit, persuaaive ana running.
otrer-- 4 with'" bamboozle: nd---cha- ffs

Mott nor Keogh, nor any of the' revr
enue manipulators could - orate like
Ike. But the people of North Caro
lina will not be satisfied unless lie ia

turned out. The Democrats demand
his head.

We intended to express our satis-

faction at the selection of the emi-

nent and venerable R. M, T. Hunter
as collector at Tappahanock. The
pay ia small, but it will help take
care of the most distinguished of
living Virginians with the exception
of den. Jo Johnston. Mr. Hunter
deserves a far better place.

.

He has,;
tuiea a ponspicuous piaoe in ine puu- -

lio eye, and is really one of the ablest
men of his State in the last fifty
years. He is now an old man, nearly
80, and he is a man of nign charac-
ter and many virtnes.' The Norfolk
Virginian says:

"Previous to the war Mr. Hunter repre-
sented Virginia in Congress. He was
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
and Senator for nearly ten yerrs, being also
chairman of the Finance Committee. He
represented Virginia , in the Confederate
Senate, and was Secsetary of State of the
Confederacy. Since the war he has been '

Treasurer of Virginia. The public career
of Mr. Hunter is not an exceptional one.
for ex President Tyler, after his term of
office, was elected road overseer, and dis
charged the duties of the position with a
fidelity equal to that with which had dis-
charged the duties of President. Mr.
Hunter will! no doubt make a good col-

lector."

THK PERIODICALS.
Our Little One for June blooms like a

flower garden. It is redolent of summer
and June apples, A very desirable little
monthly for the lords and ladies of . the
nursery. Price $1.50 a year. Address
Russell Publishing Co., 86 Broom field St.,
Boston.

The North American Review for June
has the following contents: Shall Silver
be Demonetized, by Prof. W. G. Sumner.
President F. A. Walker and Prof. J. L.
Laughlin; The Tardiness of Justice, by
Judge W. L. Learned; Prohibition in
Politics, Gail Hamilton; What is the
Catholic School Policy, by M. C. O'Byrne
and Bishop J. J. Eeane; The Swearing
Habit, Edwin P. Whipple; French Spolia-
tion Claims, Edward Everett; How Shall
Women Dress. E. M. King and others,
and Comments. Price $5 a year. New
fork, 30 Lafayette Pace.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Senator Hawley has been
talking high tariff to the Young Re-
publican ot New Haven. He op-
poses free trade, or any near ap-
proach to it, even if it be the "natu-
ral" law. "I am not sure," he says,
"that we ought to try and live en-
tirely by nature. If we believe in
the Bible and the supernatural, we
ought to try and lift ourselves above
nature." This is queer reasoning in
favor of going to Congress to get
Our business regulated. Senator
Hawley baa been accused by envious
persons of confusing himself with a

supernatural" being, but we never
heard that he made the same mistake
as to Congress, or even the Senate,
is a body. Besides, if he will read
his Bible carefully, he will find a
fery shrewd description of the ope-
ration of a high protective tariff in
the words of Solomon: "An inheri-
tance may be gotten hastily at the
begining; but end thereof shall not
be blessed." The son of David,'
fung of Israel, did not pretend as
much economic wisdom as Senator
Hawley, but he has given us a very
fair description of the course of sev-
eral American industries under the
Senator's' "supernatural" guidance.
fi. X. limes. Hep.
1 Rev. Sam Jones has some
simple, pathetic utterances that go
home to many hearts. The other day
he aaid: "And some day, when I
leave this old world and sometimes
I think I don't care how . Boon I'll
f'o happy, if I'm faithful. I don't

now what I'll do when I get to
heaven, butXJuMMKslbe sweetest
hing there will b UMsee'rtiy wife

there, too, and to see, some day, an
archangel bring its onr children." He
might nave added that-on- e of the
pweetest hopes of heaven is for pa-
rents to be welcomed there by their
children who went before along the
shining pathway of the stars. Au-
gusta CAronidk .' -

VICE. PRESIDENT HENJD--
! RICKS.
TTnat be Tblnka Abont President

CIeYelas)4 plley
Indianapolis. Iot)., May 23. Vice

President Hendricks arrived at his
home here at noon to-d- av. He is in
jexcellent healthy and is looking bet- -

wi. buau ucuajLeui. veaia ne saiu
!"I have been exceedinelv i busv ; in
iYyWngtohf and am;; gid , . to get
pfeihonMi;; f

I $ Dating ihie conveVsaUonc which
'M means

!io thernaiuTeVof
iHendncksiald"rhih the Ad- -

rainistration is- - getting along very
iwelL . A great . man v. peoDle do not

. . . . ,mi - .o-i- i. J l- j r r
I new Adminutrfllmn. that. i Imnat

cauti
Cleyehtnd .h

raSii i
I enough In vatiousayB." :'

may. cnoose. jbrom time to time
questions, are arising involving the I

' rights of citizens born in other conn-- I

vrov AtiiPAr.;a.oTrawoxLi)l
1 Pi 1 nit v -

V7- -

TbreatanAaV IUot.4iy . GommuuUla.ln;
Paris Victor Ilaso'a Paneral Fixed
for Next, Sunday. '

ibt Cabloto the. Moraine Siar.i

prepared for a? rendwl; of the Communist
l.rfot at eilfthaise. cemetery to-d- ay or

Sai,i..lV lterf ind trnna fnr
attacking and bayoneiing the. people who
attempted yesteraay to- - maKa;a aemonsira-tid- n

at the ftes'of the" Communists in the
cem'eterv.2 --Thei& Journals, in order to in
cite the moVf&lwly assert thatthe soldiers. .

during sesterday's riot, shot totir. Commu-
nists deadl -- Threats are made to'attack the
authorities-with- ? arms and dynamite- .- Ex-
traordinary military "precautions are being
taken to prevht the mob iron! even 'Start'
ing a riot ' : n ' ..

Paeis. llav ,25. Yicbr'Hue-o'- s funeral
wUi ;take pla(.nixt flutidiiy'. " The poet's
body, will He Iff state under the Arc De
Triumphe until . Saturday.4 The .Commu
nists or raris nave' resolved to attend the

, and' to march with red flags in theSineral If they do it is believed there
will be a rfot. ;; ; ; yyi

'

I LosDON.May 35, To dav(Whit Monday),
is a noiiaay nere, ana tne Jiautoi iingiana
and the Stock Exchange are closed.. - . .

THE NORTHWEST

DtmaclSs Tornado and Cyelone In
Ind!SDS and Ohlo-Grow- lns Crops
Greatly Injured.

IBy Telesrash to the Horning Star.l
Alton, Ills., May 25. This city was

struck last night by a tornado, which burst
from the southwest, sweeping across the

--river with --terrific fury. Several large
buildings on the rivei front were damaged.
some of them seriously. Among them were
the National Mills, the Roller Mills. J. A.
Ryerie's grocery store, Hawlejrs warehouse,
Drury, Weed & CO., the Drummond-Randal- l

tobacco factory, the glass works
and others. The most serious damage was
Ryene's store, the third story being wreck-
ed and half the roof taken off. Wooden
awnings, fences and shade trees were blown
down in all directions. Three freight cars
on the Chicago & Alton Biding were blown
off, blocking the main traek. The minor
losses throughout the city will aggregate a
large amount, and it is feared that the
damage in the low lands across the river
was serious.
' Cincinnati, May 25. A cyclone struck

Concord, Ohio, yesierday afternoon,'doing
great damage, Wheat fields were deluged
with water, outbuildings were swept away,
and Henry At water fatally hurt. The
damage to the growing crops is very great.

CHOLERA.

Two Cases on an Inward-Bonn- d Ves-a- el

Reported to tbe Dominion Go-;Trnm-

By Telegraph to the Horning; Star.
i Atlanta, Ont., May 25. It is reported

that the Dominion Government has been
notified of two cases of cholera having ap
peared on an inward bound vessel, and
that the patients have been landed at Grosse
Isle quarantine station.

!' ARKANSAS.

The Presbyterian Assembly Work
i Under Full Headway.
. IBy Telegraph to the Hornlnc Star.!
i LrrrLK Rock, May 24. The work of

the Presbyterian Assembly Is now under
full headway. The discussions yesterday
have awakened great enthusiasm on the sub
ject ot Mi8siona The attitude or tne
church toward the colored people is very
gratifying to the friends of that race.

VIRGINIA.
A Lady Swept Away in a Swollen

Creek and Drowned.
t fBy Telegraph to the Horning star.l
i IjYnchbttrg. May 'Za. jonn Ulen. a

prominent farmer of Bedford county, ac
oompanied by his wi(e, attempted to cross
a small creek which was much swollen, in
a buggy yesterday. The vehicle was swept
away and Mr. Ulen s wife was drowned.
Mr. Glen had a narrow escape.

5 GEN.. GRANT.
.

Free from Pain and Feeling; Good.
- fRv TAlAaknh fcr Mia Vnrnlnar Rtn.v.1

New York, May 25. Of his father's
condition last night. Col. Fred. Grant this
morning said: "Last night with father was

e best night he has had in two weeks,
e slept eight hours of good and restful

sleep, and he is this morning free of pain
and feeling good."

BASE BALL.
Report of tile Games on Sunday.

fBy Telegraph to the Horahur Btar.l
Washington, May 24. The following is

the score or games played to day :
! Cleveland Cleveland 16, Toledo 1.
I Cincinnati Cincinnati 6, Athletic 7.
' LauisTille-LouiBvill- e 12. MetroDolitan 2 .

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock Market Weak and

Lower,
I By Telegraph to the Hofnlng siarl '

. . .IlT T TTT-- H CI t. Bl!XIJiVY X UlUk, TT ail DIICCL, JUKY AO, Xi. EL,

Mv The stock market was weak at the
Opening, the first sales showing a decline
01 to per cent., with JH. i. Central
down , and Delaware & Hudson If,
There was an active sellme movement

Inuring the first half hour.;when prices

further declined to if per cent., the latter
but Pacific Mail and

Union were prominent for losses. After
J0.30 the market became ' more : quiet and
advanced a fraction. - The only stock which
loaned at a considerable premium was
N. Y. Central, for which 1-- was charaed

Erie seconds consols have alsofcuse. and weak. At 11 o'clock the
market was very dull and prices steady.
The total sales for the first hour were 75.- -
D00 shares, of whicbJ ode-ha- lf were Lack
awanna and Union Pacific. ,

' :-- ' - ' " -
I . 'A Perfect Flood of Snnsnlne.
will fill the heart of every suffering woman
it she win only persist in the. use of Dr.
Tierce'a"Favorite Prescription." It will
cure the most excruciating periodical pains.
and relieve youi& ail irregularities and
give healthy action. It will positively cure
internal innammation and ulceration, mis
placement and all kindred disorders. Price

uced to one dollar. By druggists.

Ice ! Ice Ice !
TBE SCHOONER ISAAC ORBSTON HAS AT?- -

i X. rived with a earro of the best HATJTB FLINT
1CB. which I offer to selT at ONS-HAL- P CKNT
PER LB. at my Ioe House onDock Street, or at
any of my loe Depots, or will deliver at the above
noe. Lower prices ror largo qoantltles. Coun- -

try patronage res ectfullv soliolted. Speclalat- -

tention given to the Wholesale Trade, A mod
MULlK iorsaie.

t my21tf Proprtetof Nw Ioe Bouse,

Examine Your TranliD,
T3AGS AND SATCHXIA ty'TH nV' wieaitf TtTtl'
JL pairing. or coverlnir call onus and have it- -
aone me oniy iTong JtaKer In Wilmington.

, In stock, a full Use of Trunks, Saddlery- - Goods,Carriages. Bandes and all kind of vhinia
i And all at lowest prices

HioDOUQALL BOWDZN, '
.mv24tf Z 114 North Front St.
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wa9 quoted firm" at "30 cents per gallon
bid, with salea pported of 120 casks, at that

. 'prioo. - - - -

ROSIN Tne market was Quoted dull
at 90c fOT.SCmned and92c for fJood.
8trained,wUh no aalea reported. . ;i

TAR The market was .quoted firm at
$1 15 per bbi of 280:8, with sales at quo
tations. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at fl 10 for Hard and
$1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The i market was quoted
Jjuiet, with .small sales reported on a basis
of 10i cents. per lb. .The following were
the official quotations:
Ordinary..... 8 - cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary. ....... 9J . " "
liow Middling... . 9 15--1 ' "
JUdtuing. .10
Good Middlinjc. .10 7-- 16

RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote:i Rouoh: Upland $1' 00
1 10; Tidewater, $1 151 30. Clean:
Common 4i4j cents; Fair A&1 cents;
Good 5f5f cents; Prime 5f6 cents;
Choice 66y cents per Bt.

TIMBERrMarket steady. Prime and Ex
tra Shipping, first class heart, $9 0010 00
per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart, $6 50

8 00; Mill Prime, 6 006 50; Good
Common Mill, $47 005 00; Inferior to Or
dinary, $3 604 00.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton 4 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . ' 231 casks
Rosin 804 bbls
Tar 70 bbls
Crude Turpentine............. 154 bbls

DOinBSric'MAIlH.KTS

' i By Telegraph to tbe Horning Star.
Financial.

Nkw York, May 25, Noon. Money
moderately active and easy at 1 per cent.
Sterling exchange 488 and 488. State
bonds neglected. Governments dull.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales reported of 60

bales; middling uplands 11c; middling
Orleans 11 3-1- 6c. Futures dull, with sales
to-da- y at the following quotations: May

; June 11.00c; July 10.99c; August
11.04c; September ; October 10.39c,
Flour dull and heavy. Wheat i Jc lower.
Com fc lower. . Fork dull at $12 00.
Lard weak at $6 90. Spirits turpentine stea
dy at 33C Kosin steady at 1 ml 12.
.Freights steady.

' Balttmobjs, May 25. Flour firm and
quiet: Howard street and western super
$3 50&3 85; extra $3 904 37; family
$4 655 50; city mills super $3 503 75;
extra $4 004 25; Rio brands $5 15
6 25. Wheat southern dull and easier;
western lower and closing dull; southern
red $1 031 OS; do amber $1 10 1 12;
no. 1 Maryland SI 04f 1 04 i; lio.
western winter red on spot 98991c.
Corn southern white higher; yellow dull
and nominal; western nominal; southern
white 6263c; do yellow 5355c.

New TorK NaTal Store JSarkot.
N. T. Journal of Commerce, May 23.
Spirits Turpentine The market is quiet,

yet steady; quoted at 32433c. Rosins
have a light demand at generally firm
prices. The following are the quotations
8trained at $1 08; good strained at $1 10;
mo. a js at fl 20; Ha. 3 F at fl 40;
No. 1 G at tl 52; No. 1 H at 1 85:
goodNo. 1 I&t$2 40;lowpaleKat $2 85;
Pale M at $3 45; extra pale Nat $3 65;
window glass W at $4 00.

savannan Rlee Market.
Savannah News, May 23.

The market continues quiet, steady and
unchanged. The sales for the day were
only 30 barrels. Below are the official quo-
tations of the Board of Trade: Fair 5
5Jc; Good 5f5ic; Prime 56cRough rice Country lots 95cf1 00;tide-wate-r

$1 1Q1 35.

COTTON.

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle.
New Yobk, Hay 22. The move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by onr
telegrams from the 'South tonight,
is given below. For the veek end-
ing this evening (May 22) the total
receipts have reached 7,429 bales,
against 9,413 bales last , week 8,-6- 33

bales the previous week, and
J 4,746 bales three weeks since; mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1884, 4,694,397 bales, against
4,743,533jbales for the same period of
t883-,8- 4, showing a decrease since
Sept. 1, 1884, of v9,136 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this' evening teach a total, of 27,009
bales, of which 12,131 were to Great
ffritain, 2,021 to France and 5,857
to the rest of the Continent, while
the stocks as made up this even-
ing are now 464,861 bales. '

i To-da-y an early advance was fol-
lowed by a ... free selling movement,,
finder which a' slight decline took
place. Cotton on the spot has been '
fairly active for. home consumption,
but the export movement subsided
with the 'transactions reported on

aturday. .. On Thursday quotatipna
re advanced 1-lG- o. for Gulfs and

c. for uplands and stained; To-d- ay

mere was no enange, miJd4ing up-
lands closing at 1 lc The total sales
for forward- - delivery . for the week
are 215,400 bales. y

I A Cakd. --To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions ofyouth, nervous
Weakness, early decay loss of manhood,
&c., I will send a recipe that will cure you
vbxs of dnABOB.'. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send self --addressed envelope to Rev.
Joseph T. Isiias.' Station D.' New York, f

SEFBIBERATOR .iKD ICE IOfiKS.

Capacity 3600 Tons Ice per Tear.

m&nafactnred by ns Is made from -
' .

' .
: ' . '

.i - - - : - -- ' v :

Distilled Water, which Insdres

We offer lee at the foliowlnir rates dellyered:- -
- , a ponnaseacnaeuvery,.7&eper iuo. .

i . lO " M " SO per 100. - 7!
I Hail !ent per pound in quantities to suit boy-1- 'era at onr Factory.- - iijsi v avi
i - Special Sates to large eoasuaiersi . i .

ORDERS from the country carefully packed In
Sacks, Tierces or Hogsheads, and delivered free
on hoard at &0 per IMpomnda, t

j- - iv am Mr. .mAiwn m. ntt.

,tries. " Under Garfield. Jhere were
fArf TmoTt tfaatr' - ttaont1vr 4m f

T05ICS, qnlcklj and eompletelr m?AB
aad EJBICHES THE BLonn C1s
taeacuoaortiieLiTerandKldiiPT, ,rtk
eoatpiexiomaiakftsthegklnsmoot!.. XT.lajoreueteeta, cause aeadarhD ' .uwiot
stipatloa-A- lL OTHER IBOy mvZ- -JljFhymciaiis and Druggists eyerywhere

lit
recommend Brown's Iron Bitted M&

4rm , ki .ri av.i

anmU and blood in
needed, and it has Tul.tt

lvh- - uRmwr.'a TS 6:5?? OlW.T'

amend it
The Genuine has Trade Mark and .

; on wrapper. Take ?
; BIIOWN CHEMICALCO.,BALx1!g
: tiMor--.

coum. etc given away by all dlalere iS?
HrOTtiri- - . owmp.

nnn

Narrow Escape.
Rochester, June 1, 1881 "t

"Which made me delirious i

"From agony ! 1 1 !

atUmes5kthreementoh0,,lme'yM
xuo wiura inea in vain to tievebut to no purpose. me

Morphine and other opiates '
"Had no effect !

tW m0DthS 1
dtoMU """"'rb

"When my wife
heard a neighbor tell what Hop
done for her she at once Bot and Ssome. The first dose eased my brain Z
seemed to go hunting through my rafor the pain.

The second dose eased me so mnrn that o--two hours, something I had not f l .months Before I had used five ft ' Zwell and at work as hard as any man I?over three weeks; but I w rked ban?
strength, and taking a hard cold? t a?e
with the most acute and painful rheum ti m nthrough my system that ever was knownI called the doctors again, and after Hf.i
astheyeaid. I met a friend and told him mcase, and he said Hop Bitters had cured him andwould cure me. I poohed at him, but heearnest I was induced to use them acainIn less thin four weeks I throw awav mvcrutches and went to work tly and keptusing the bitters for five weeks, until I became

on

as well as any man Iivids, and have been
six years since. nor

. It has also cured my wife, who had been

sick for years; and has kept her and w
children well and healthy with from two
to three bottles per year. There is no

need to be sick at all if these hitters &it
used, J. J. Beek,- - Ex Surww.

"That' poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother

"Or daughter!!!!
'Can be made the picture of heaMb !

'with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

EPNone genuine without a bunch of green

Hops on the white label. Shun all ihe vile, po-

isonous stuff with "Hop" or "flops" in theirname.
may6D&Wlm tnthsat chm nrm

In order to enrich
the blood and to
Impart fresh vUor
to an enfeebled sy-
stem, stimulate

digestion vf ii

the national
Eostetter's

Stomach bitters,
which, by infusing
enerey into the o-
perations of the sto--

e: mach, promotes,
nay, insures tho-

rough dijestion
and assimilation,
and consequent no

trltion. A gain to
aDDetite. vieorand
nesn is mvanaDiy
found to follow a

course of this de-

servedly popular

tonic, wbich is:

moreover a reliable preventive of malarial fevers

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers general j.
myl7Wly nrm tu th sa cit 1?

A POSITIVE efffflsit
(nhw ia iSTR tin pi hnx will cure the most obsti

nate case in, four days or less.
;

Allan's Solnlle MeiicateiBow
i No nauseous dose of cubebs, copabla, or on of

sandal wood, that are certain to produced

aepsla by destroyrne the coatings of the stomal.

Wee $1.50. Sold by all druggists, or maUed on

receipt of prioe. For further particulars send

ior circular.
P.O. Box 1583.
J. C. AI.I.AN CO.. CUBE.83 John Street, New or&

ang S3 eodly tu th sat ang a

Tliisr.FJ.TorI!rr7
tor is iiiii.li- -

or tin- -

There is n..
this iustriiiiH-iit-

, tl "
tinnous rtiam of

TR1CITY r"'"lthrough Ihe
restore tlu-- t !.,
this with Kleetnf 1

ndvertisrtl to -- ur.' "

from hdUibw tw
the ONE P'.rl"

For circulars rfvinir lull information, iuliin" '

Electric Belt Co.. 1(B Washington SL, Cliicag".

an 21 ly tnthsat

Manhood Restored
KkkkdtFbxz.' Avictim or yoninit"",;-- !

uro Deer, Nervous Deb'L
Manhood, Ac, hvin? tried in vain very p"
remdj,lis divereJ a simple mesne L"jena,
Address, JEVS, 43 ChthamSt.,8

noy29D&W!y tn th sat

CARLTON HOUSE,

1 Tarsaw, Dulii-- ' Connty, 1. 1

VN LINE OF WILMINGTON AND

jBallroad, 65 mile from Wilmington.

J Table always well supplied with the best

country affords. Eates of Board very tea-- H.

We, J. CAKLTON,

! dee 31 DAWtf
froprjetoj

We Offer
1QAA Bbls Good FLOUR,

. t A A Keg NAILS,
MOLASSES.

inn Hhds Choice CUBA

. AND A FEW OTHERS.

AT CLOSE PRICKS TO PROMPT

HALL & PKARSAtt

. ifow-hant- i
; Wholesale Grocers ana com.

Noa.ll&13So.Water
Street.

P : r--n

300 Tons

GERMAN KAINIT.

V ; ' FOR SALE

AT REDUCKD FcSi, ; ;
won"

dynamiters were tried in London
and found guilty. They were Irish- -

4 Americans. The other day in Ecua- -
'dor there v was a case involving the
rights of one Santos. Then in Hayti I

a man by the name of Van Bokkelen J

is in trouble, and his citizenship, is I

brought, into, the question. Then I

Prince --Bismarck is known to hold I

views regarding5 Germans who have I

been duly naturalized as citizens of I

the United States that may some day
seriously involve the United States.
He is a man of imperialistic ideas,

, nd aprfrng ernat
. i. homef and abroad- n.The !Jew;York

"News, in a well-consider-

ed
editorial,

Fj -- saysof the autocratic tendencies of
';v the able Chancellor:,

' "The Gpvernment at Berlin assumes the
sidence within the empire of the children,

v born in America, of naturalized citizens, of
this country of German birth, in all cases
in which they hate sojoarned in Germany

- two years and held .themselves, exempt
- - irom mmiary ana ouer national service. ---

The Government of the United States
cannot consistently agree to such a proposi-- -

1.
" tion, Wnetheriaa leeards what constitutes

"
V a- renunciation of American citizenship by

Americana abroad, or conditions of official j

treatment of .those of our people who may
reside twp years or longer in foreign. lands,

"t-- th dotnnWisbt fd be recnirnizAd At Woah.
Ingtonlbat any;' foreign Government shall

A : , nave authority of arbitrary dictation.
. ''The Bimplast anfl most American policy

- for-- our GovernisSbfeio naiotain upon the
v . subject lies ia jth Tindication of .the princl-v-- r

pla that UzenftioithaXtoUed States, nativ
ralized and natiTO --born shall have equal

; ' nghU at homsabtoad,"
1 The United States can not refuse

v to do less than insist that all German
b'otn naturaUzed isAmetican citi' twwmN aj-n- . .,
sens must, be assafe in their, native
&sl$&&X:i$

- flag-.a-
t hOTney

r.' ernment , can. ..disregard ' this claim
' 1' T1-- impunity; then, there are but

v ' courses - left open for : the
VaSk.iviBh' leltnet

,r-J- , abandon the praeticefof admitting to
HzenBmpjweraaa Qorp euject or

to' vindicate the righte: of American
- : citizenship. As loughs his Govern-me- nt

adiniiito tnerfghtsf 'Ameri--
- can citizenship the subjects of Eu- -

; "" y ropean monarchies it - cannot afford
to dinaebjtyje

w v mi .km x va uiumbu"ti;n a: --

w,:v:''"
; l wv- - vuugu ;gi xue

Iwawve.inhi8licomnoaUiAw
enou6f Democratic principle in

wokthap!2tfmjwu " irroprietors.


